VISITOR PROTOCOL

BlueCross BlueShield Building
257 West Genesee Street, Suite 600 | Buffalo, NY 14202

SECURITY INSTRUCTIONS:

• All visitors are required to check in with security, located at the end of the main hallway off of the visitor’s lot entrance.
• Visitors must provide an ID and name of the Buffalo Niagara Partnership contact person.
• Visitors must be escorted by a Partnership staff member at all times.
• Please arrive five minutes prior to your scheduled meeting time so a staff member can meet and escort you to your designated meeting room.

LARGE MEETING INSTRUCTIONS:

• You will not need to check in for larger meetings held in rooms in the main hallway off the visitor’s lot (rooms 1506, 1535, and The Heritage Room).
• There will be clear and prominent signage and/or a registration table with someone to welcome you in the hallway.

PARKING INSTRUCTIONS:

• Please park in the free visitor’s lot, marked on the map below.
BlueCross BlueShield Building
257 West Genesee Street, Suite 600 | Buffalo, NY 14202

From the Northtowns
From the 190 South
- Exit Niagara Street, Exit 8
- Turn right onto Niagara Street
- Turn right onto South Elmwood Avenue
- Turn right onto West Genesee Street

From the Southtowns
From the 90 East
- Merge onto 190 North via exit 53 toward Downtown Buffalo/Niagara Falls. (If coming from the Skyway, merge onto 190 North)
- Exit at Church Street, Exit 7 (make slight right to stay on Church St.)
- Turn left on Delaware Avenue (NY 384)
- Turn left on West Eagle Street
- West Eagle Street becomes West Genesee Street

From the Skyway
- Continue on Delaware Avenue (NY 384)
- Turn left on West Eagle Street
- West Eagle Street becomes West Genesee Street

From Buffalo Niagara International Airport
From the 33 West
- Make a slight left at North Oak Street
- Turn right at Genesee Street
- Make a slight right at East Chippewa Street
- Turn left at South Elmwood Avenue
- Turn right onto West Genesee Street